
StinkySocks Hockey’s BYOT Corporate League offers 
companies the opportunity for their employees to 
participate in a hockey league built around professionals.

Participating companies are able to provide their employees with a 
wellness benefit while fostering team-building and camaraderie in 
a playing environment that prioritizes player safety and enjoyment 
of the game. All games are played at preferred time slots at Agganis 
Arena, the home ice of The Boston University Terriers and one 
of the area’s most premier facilities. A mid-season networking 
event is offered as one of the many benefits of our BYOT Corporate 
League. Payments can be structured with a full or partial company 
contribution and various packages are available to suit the needs or 
every organization.

About us
StinkySocks Hockey is a professionally run hockey organization 
based in Boston’s Seaport District that has been providing area adults 
with the opportunity to play the game they love in the most enjoyable 
playing environment possible for over a decade. We’ve had the honor 
of being selected as the exclusive provider of adult hockey in several 
of the area’s best facilities due in part to the playing environment that 
we promote and maintain. Those same reasons make StinkySocks 
Hockey the ideal organization for a well run corporate league.
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Days Primarily Tuesdays with the possibility of other nights, as agreed

Times Generally 7PM, 8PM, 9PM

Number of Games 20, starting in October

Rosters 20 skaters and 5 goalies eligible overall, dress up to 15 skaters and 2 goalies per game

Location BU’s Agganis Arena - Boston, MA

Level Corporate Upper (minimum of high school level playing experience)

Game Format StinkySocks Hockey BYOT - Two referees, scorekeeper, three 15-minute periods

Extras
Online player registration, mid-season networking event,  
company logo on scoreboard for games, garage parking (nominal fee)  
with direct elevator access to locker room hallway, online standings

Payments Full or partial company contribution. In the case of partial,  
the remaining amount is split between all registered players.

The LEAGUE SPONSOR PACKAGE 
plus your company’s logo prominently 

displayed on NHL-credentialed 
news site BruinsDaily.com for the 

duration of the NHL regular season. 
BruinsDaily.com is the sister company of 

StinkySocks Hockey.

Includes the 20 game season, company 
logo on the Agganis Arena scoreboard 

during your team’s games, team 
coordination support, and priority 

access to tournaments.

SEASON COST:

 $6,500

PRO PACKAGE:

$12,500

JERSEY PACKAGE:

$7,500
Season plus (20) fully 

customized team jerseys

LEAGUE SPONSOR  
PACKAGE:

$10,000
The JERSEY PACKAGE plus  your 

company’s logo on rotating display 
throughout StinkySocks.net for a 

12 month period.

Visit www.stinkysocks.net/byot-corp to register

2019-2020 FALL/WINTER SEASON BYOT CORPORATE LEAGUE


